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TENDf,R NOTICE NO. O8/BIRiTOR,/SFDA/R]C/Y-RAFTAAWED/2021.22 to

rO/BIWFOR,/SFDA,'RI(ry-RAFTAAR/ED/202 T-22

Sealed Tendel to be addrosscd by namc. -Shri Debasis Mahinraprasad Plarlhan, llS, Dirisional

lirrcst Otllcer. Birbhum Division" and nol b) ofllcial dcsignation are invited liom the expeieoced nnd

resourcefirl contBctors/suppliers haYing credenlial o[si ilar !pcs of \1 ork/suppliers. The details oluorks,
locati()n- specifications etc are mentioled in tlre Schedule-1. rlrich is parl oltcrms and conditions encbsed

llcrcwith and as per the rime schedulc i lablc I and the estimate ol worts is also enclose with tcrms and

condition.
Tahlel

A. Schedule of Dates :-

Sl No Key Activities Date Time
] Date ofbeginning ol'issue ofteDdcr papcrs 09.08.2021 I l:00 AM
2 Date oicbsure of issue oflender pnpers r0.08.2021 02:00 PNI

Lnst date lbr snbnrission ol tcndcr papcrs 18.08.r021 ,|0{) PM

4 Date ofopeniD! oIrechnical bids 19.08.202l After I I:00 AN'l

Lvaluation of tcchnical bids To be
norified later6 Date ofopening of linarcial bids

Tabl€-II
l o{lice lrom $hioh drc terder paper can be

purchased
Oftlce ofthe Di\isional Irorest Offioer. Birbhurn
l)ivision. Barabagan. P.O.- Suri, Dist Birbhunr,

PIN 7.1I I0.1

SCEXDf,-Ltr.I
Tcnder Notice No Name ofthe work Location Total project

Cost (Rs.)
Eamest

money 27o
of the

Project
Cost (Rs.)

Date of
Completion

O8/BIR,/FORJSFD
A,RK\ry-

RdFTAAR,IED/20
2t)2

Construclion
of]jarthcr

Dam

Range- Dubrajpur'
Mouza- Pratappur

Rs.4,01,994/- Rs 80,10! 30 da),s

09/BIIr/TOWSFD
A,'RK\ry-

RAFTAAR-/fD/20
21-22

Construction
ofEanhen

Dam

Range- Md. Bazar
Mouza- Nijuri

Rs. ,{,01,994/- Rs.80401 l0 days

10/BIRiTOR/SFD
,RK\ry.

RAFTAAR/ED/20

Construction
of f-anhen

Dam

Range- Bolpur
Mouza-

Choupahari

Rs. 4.01,994/- Rs.80,101 30 days



TEIIDER NOTICE NO. O8/BIR/FOR/SFDA/RK\'T-RAFTAAR,/XD/2021-22 tO 1OIBIRiTOR/SFDA/RK1ry-
RAETAAR,/ED/2021-22

TERMS & CONDITIONS

l. Tendel fol erccutioo of $,orks/supply ol goods as menlioned in thc Schedule-l should be subDlilted in lhe

prescribed tcnder paper which will be available ir the officc of lhc Lrndersigred or lionr the Range Ot]ices

menrioned in the'lable-ll, during o1'fice hours on the working dals as per schedu,c given in Tabel-l on

payment ofthe amounl as rnertioncd ir the schedule I ofthe tender notice or lo be do,'uloadcd {iom thlr

websitc mc tioned in Table-ll.
2. The tender papers should bc submitted in two bids pR)cess ' l echn;cal b;d ard Financial bid'and should be

submitted ir two separate envclops. Thc bids should be submitied Deatly and all (oreetioni o\cr llpirrg ctc

should be self-attesled tiilh seal.

3. Elisibilitl Criteri:r
Bonafidc Govr.contractor ha\ing valid Inconre Tax. PAN. ProfcssioDal lax lLcgislralion. Service Tax

Registntion Number, ESI Registration Number and lioense issued b_,_ the Labou Commissioncr. Govt. of West

Benllal nnder the Contract Labolrr (R & A) Act. 1970 and having experience of compleliolr of sinlilar type of
\\,ork during the last J financial years for a singlc cortract not less than 50% ofthe estinrated nnlolrnl put to

tcodcr arc eligible to pat1icipate.

I, TECHNICAL I]ID:
i. I'he sealcd cnvclopc containing technical bid should be super-scribed rvith lenderNolice No and the

uorcls'l'echrical Bid' should bc $riftcn in bold lctters.
ji. The technical bid should contain lhe lender documerts signed on all pages as a proof of acce ptance ol

te lrs and conditions ofthe tender bl the tenderer ablg with the following documents :

a) Ceneral iifbnnalion about thc organizalion in Fonn lA.
b) Summarl ofsimilar works irnplemenied in |orm'lB.
c) Dctails oi sirrilar \lorks implemented iD the last 5 ) ears iD Irornr lC

d) Cq)y ofacknowlcdgcrncnt oflncome Tax Return submitted regarding Incorre

last financial ]ear.
e) Copr- ofGST Registration Ccnificatc.
l) Copy of professional Tax ReSislation Ceftificdte.
g) Cop) of Licenscsr'l{cgistralion as applicablc.

h) Additnrnal informalion, ii an) (Optional).

Ta\ paid for the

iii. l lle technical bid must not contai, any pricing inlbrmation-

i\,. fhe addrcss and coDtact No. ofthe bidder should be clearh written oD the eDvek)pe.

5, FINANC],\I- BID
i. Fnrancial Bid *ill not be opeDed unlcss the inforlratior and docu,nelts provided in tle Technisal Bid

arc as per the eligibili! criteria and as pel satislaction ol lhe undersigned.

ii. Ihe financial bid as prescribed in the tender in fbrm IIA should be lllled up and sealed along with

enclosures in a separale cover super-sc bcd as'fcndcr Noticc No and words "Finance Bicl" should be

rrittcn in bold letters-

iii. Addrcss a|d cortact no ofthe Bjdder should clearl) written on the cover-

i\,. I'inancial Bid t'onnat is given in Form IIA.
v. The BaDk details ofthe tenderers must be me tioned in thc Form IIA fbr making payments on line.

Th;s is obligatory.

6. OUlER COVER
i. Both thc scalcd cnvclopcs cLrntainjng thc tcchrrical bid and financial hid should be put in one single

outer envclopc scalcd and supcr scribcd giving thc Tendcr r'votice Number. The outer enrelope should

bc scaled and should contain the follovLing documents.

a. l he cost oi tcnder docu mcnts b) way of rccc ipi issucd b-! thc B irbhu m DFO.



ll, The addrcss and contact No ofthc hidder should be clcarly *ritleD on lhe outcr c,)!er. 
_l'he 

ouler covcr

\\,ithout superscdpliorl rlamc and address are liablc lor reieotior.

l- The tcndcr not submitted as specilied in the above clarses Nill be sumDrxril) reiected.

8. The sealcd tender as specificd in the above clauscs \\'ill be received in thc office of lhe undeNigned by

.egistered posl,/speed posycou cr scnice addressed b; ranrc (Divisional I'orcst Ollicer. Birbhrrm Dirision.

Barabagan. l'.O. Suri. Disr Birbhum PIN-73li0l)andshall bcopenedffperthe schcdule given in lable I
b_v thc undersigned or bv his authorized rcpresentatives iD prcscnce of the tenderers ot their authorized

represenrativcs. The iender opcning can't be delayed ;n casc no tenderer or Iris authoriTed represenlativcs is

preseDt at thc given tiDre oIopening oftender.

L The Eamest Morev *ill Dol be adjustcd to$ards the securily deposit. The eanlest money of the successful

rcnderes \1ill bc rclirnded alier deposil;rg the securit) deposit;n firll. The EarDest Moncl of unsuccessful

tender will be refunded on application $ithin 7 day from the date ofapplication.

10. The selected Contractor must arangc to procure all malerials rcquired for the propcr completi(nr ofthe \\'ork(as

per the lechuical Specifioalions of thc te,rder docunrenl). Thc Ernployer will not on al)) rccount be respollsible

for procuirg the samc.

tl..Theselccrcdconrmclorshall apply to the DiVisional Iorcst Ofticer. tsirbhum Division lor teeking pcrnission

fbr utilizalion ot land at the close proxinrit] ofrhe site for arranging required machincries. store ofmaterials

ctc. ar his oNn cost and responsibilit). All such remporary shed e1c. shall have to dismanllcd and all debris etc.

c,eared from sitc post conrpletion of tjrc 
'uork 

or as clirectcd by the Divisional Forcst Oftlcer. Birbhunl

Division. Ouce rn order to the eft'ect is issued liom the Deput-v Consen'ator ol Forests ,' Dilisional Forest

Oftlcer. Birbhun DivisioD in lhis regard. il shall be hroughl to ellct b-v the conlrtotor \!ithout contest.

12. Validity of Bids:Bid shall renaii valid upto 3l'r march, 2022 after the dead lirc date for Financial

Bidiscalcd Bid Submission. Bid validity lor a sho(cr pcriod shall be rejcctcd b] Tender Aocepting Authoritr"

as DoD-responsive.ll aD) Iendercr rvithdrarvs his or€r bclbre Bid !alidilr pcriod \!ithoul gi!iIrg any

satisfacbry cxplanarion lor such \\'ithdra$als. he ma;- bc disqualified lbr subrnittcd tender to this Officc and

I]ircctorate of lioresls. Government of west Bengal for a minilnUnr Pcriod of 1 6ne) year.

13..Verificatior of credentials/onsite projecls: Relirre issuance oI thc \\ork order. the londcr Accepting

AulhoriB/ ma) \eril) thc credeDtial and other.locuments olthe lowest Tcnderer if fouDd neccssary. Alter

verilloatiot. if it is fburxl thal such documents subDlitted by thc lo\rest TeDderer is cithcr manutactured or [alse

in that case. work order will not be issued in lavour ofthe lendercr urder an1 circnnlslanccs and legal aclion

$ ill be takeD against h;m.

1,1. Canccll|tion of Tendcr :lhc Diris;onal Forcsr Officer. Llirbhum Dilision r-eselvcs the right to cancel thi,i

N.l. l . due to unaroidable circumstances and no clain in dlis rcspect rvill be entenained-

15. Securit] Deposil: The sucoessful lendcrcr to whom a Letler ol-Acceptance has been issucd shall submit

\r il h nr I 0(ten) dals fronr the date of Letter of Acocplance. the successftr I B idder shall del iver to thc l-)nl Io) er a

Security Dcposit irr rlre fbnn ofTR 7 Challan anrouutiug to J% ollhe accepled bid value. In case tcccplcd bid

value is 80% or ]ess ofthe eslimatc put to tender successful biddcr have to perlom an AddiTional Pedi)rDrarrce

Securit) o1_ l07o accepted bid value in thc lbrm oi Ban( Cuam tec.. Failure in depositillg this amount and / or

non-submission uilhin the spccified time shall render thc contract liable to 1enl1ini11ion without rclerence 10 thc

contracbr and in such case; the depositcd earnest mone) shall sknd tb.f'eited to lhe Covemmcnt. The original

iDstrurneii (TR-7 Challan ) towards thc cost of securit), deposit tu)der Head of Ser,'ice 84:13-00- I09-001-07

b. lhc EarDest Monc-v Deposit (LMD) as mentiuted irr the schedule of lerrdcr should be dcpositcd

through Demad Drafi in lavour oflhe Dirisional Forcsl Ol]iccr. Birbhum Divison bl the teDdercr

himself and thc same lnust be cnclosed vrith lendcr Form in original and without DD Ic dcr Fonn

\\,ill nol be acccpted bl- the undcrsigned-

c- Covcring letter o[thc tcnder must be signcd by the bidderc or b-\ representali\c L]f the bidder rvho is

authorized to colnnril contractual obligalions. An applioation signed b] snch signatories must be

submitted.

d. Technical Bid.

e. Financial Ilid.



Securit) deposir (Opelntor lD 65.) should bc submitl€d ph_'-sically by thc rcrdcrcr ao drc olllcc ofdrc Divisional
|orc\i Ofticer. Bi$hum Division.

16. Terhnical Spccilication and Quality of works: Unlcss othcr\,'isc sripulated, all the works are to be done as

per the l_echnical Specilloal;ons ol- 1hc tcndcr documcnl. l'hc proiccl shoLrld bc cxccutcd as pcr cLrrrcnl
procedure and practice of Directorate ol|orests. Cort. of West Ilengal aor Consl.uclion \rLrrks.

17. l)eduction of Ta\es Etc: DeductiLu of Incorre Tax 6nm the Contracror's Bill r ill be made as per Covt. rules.
Labour \tcllarc Ccss @ I %(orc percent) ofthe cosf ofworks \\,ill be dedlLcted fronr ever) Bill oidre selecfed
agenc]. CS't, lto)ally & all ollrer slatltor] lcv)/ Cess uill ha\c to bc bo c by thc coolactor as pcr Go\{.
Rulcs and thc ralc in fhe B.O.Q. is inclusive of all the ta\es & cess stated above.

18. Maintenance Period: The Contractor will be liahle to maintain the work at the appropri e sen ice level to the
satislaclio of thc Divisional Forcst Ofliccr. Birbhum Di\,ision ai his owr cost lirr a period of Sccuriq
Period/Maintenance period, as stipulated in the BOQ. lf any defect/danrage is found during the period as

menlioned above, the Agency shall nrake the same good al his own cost. Failure to do so. penal action agaiDst
thc Agc cy \\ill bc imposcd by thc Govcmmcnt as dccm lit. Thc Agcncy will havc to qoolc his rate
co n s idering the a boYe aspect. A lso the Prospective I eDderers sha ll have to erecu te the lvork in such a nranner
so thrl appropriate seNice level o1-the !\,ork is kept during progress ofrLork and the period ofn inlenance.

19. Nlobilization Advance/ Cost Over Run: No MobilisatiLrl Adlancc a|d Securcd Adlancc $ill bc allowed.
'l ime / cosl olerrun atrd ooDsequenl cosr ofescalation for an) mrterials, labour. l'.O.L. etc. \rill not be allowed.

2,1. lhe successlll lenderer shall harre to cornply wilh the pro,'ision of(a) the CoDtract Labour (Re-sulatil &
AbolilioD) Act.l970 aDd (b) the Minimum \\'ages Aot, 19,18 and the Notitications thereoforother la\rs relating
thereto and the rules made and orders issued there under liom firre to time. failure to do so will be treated as

breach of conlact aod the Dlvisional Irorest olicer , llirbhum Dirision n1a_v in his discrelior cancel dre
conlract. The contaclol shall also be liable firr anl liatlilitl, arising on account ofany violation b), hiln oithe
provisions ofthe Act and Rules made there under time to timc.

25. The conlractor shall ilot bc cntitlcd lor aoy corrpenselion for any loss sufl'ered b) him due to delav arisin!! out
lor rnodificatior ollhe work, due lo non-deli,rel.1 ofthe possession of site and /'or modification ofplan &
estimate,

26. Prcvailing safel norms has to be fbllowcd bv thc succcssaul I'crdcrcr duriflg cxccutjor ofthe work so fial LTI
(Loss ofti,ne due to injurl) is zero.

27. Cfuidirrg schcdule of construction *orks should bc tbllowcd as pcr cxisting orms. pattenrs. I)irrg in the
!,rorking di!ision.

28. Agreemenl : All agree enl shall require to be signed bv the successt'uly contract(n,/s \\'ith the undersigned
betbre issuance \!ork order from this end and alier submission of requisitc sccuri0 deposit. A1l thc tcnrs and

conditions mentioned ir ahe tender shall be decmcd to bc considcrcd as a parl offie a!!€cme t. Ilo$ever. this
will be in addition to such othel ternrs and conditioDs as may be decided b1' the urdersigned or his supe|ior
of'ficer or iDstructions prorided tinre to time at field b) the Range Olllccr or his authorizcd pcrsoo or b,v the
undemigned or his authorized person/s.

29. Thc contractor shall not bc cotillcd lirr any compeisalion for ad.v loss suflered b)' hirn due to delal arisirg out
lor modification of rhe woIk. due to non-delivery of the posscssion of site and ,/ or moditication of plan &

10.Pre!ailingsaicrlnoflnshas1(rbefollo$edb)thesuccessiirlTendererduringe\ecutionoltheworksothatL11
(Loss oftime due to injuryJ is zero.

20. Crn!assing i conncctior !tith thc lcndcr is slrictly prohibited.

2l.Sireof*orkaodncccssarydra\\'ingsrna)bchandedo\erlLrlhesuccessfulTendereralongniththe\rorko.der
oI in a phase rvise rnanner as deenred fit hy rhe Divisional Forcst Ofiiccr . Bifbhum Dil ision No claim in this
regard $ill be entertained.

22. Tlre successlul Tenderer $ill have k) start the work as perthe nork order. He has to cornplete dilierent stages

olwork as per lime tiame specifled in th€ \\'ork order. I lo\vevcr- DCF lnay subseqlrcntl) alter lime ti"ame-

23. The Successlul lenderer will be required 1l) obtaiD valid regisration cenificate & labour licence from
respcctivc offlccs whcrc construction work by thcm are proposed to be ca ied oul ruder ihe Contract Labour-
(Regulalion & Abolilion) Acl. lg70 and lhe sanre should be subnitted to the Divisional Forest Officer .

Birbhum Di!ision.



:ll. Cuidi,rg schedLrle of conslrLrction works should be follol\'cd as per e\isting norms, pattcrDs, lr-ir1g ir thc

\1orkirlg dirision.
j2. llrc contractor shall abide by- all acts and rulcs, especiall) but not I'Driled tothe field oi lbrests, wildlife and

biodi\ersit\.
ll. A lcnderer is lo quote in fig(rcs as uell as iu words. his ratcs in the lollo*ing lbrnrs ir his cases againsl llrc

csti$rated value put 1l:) icndcr.
i4. ln the e\cnt ofa lendcr being submitlcd b) a firm. il must be signed b-v a member or members of thc firm

halinglegal aurhorir,"- to do so and if called lbr. lcgal dooune tations,n support thereon Drust be produced lor
inspccrio; ancl irr l5e case of a fimr carried out by otc member or a joint l'amily it musr disolose that the firm is

duly rcgistered u dcr the lndiaD Partncrship Act.
15. The Tendercr musr sign al the bottom ofeach page ofthe tendcr documents as a proofof acccptance of lerms

end conaliriNs ofthe Tender. Overwriting shall not be allo$ed. AII correctiols. alternalions etc. nlust be dul]
signed.

36. It rrust bc clearll understood that the quntities ofdre !a ous itenrs indicatcd in the sohedulc or probable items

are approximate only and may be incleased or decreased during actual e\ecu!ion. The conlracbr shall remain

effccted by altcralion.
17. The work Order will be issued on receipt of the sanction from the Competent AuthoritY.

Olhcer
Birbhum Division


